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 ׃אוּהֽהַ רוֹדּ֥הַ לכֹ֖וְ ויחָ֔אֶ־לכׇוְ ף֙סֵוֹי תמׇ֤יָּוַ ׳ו:׳א תומש
Exodus 1:6 Joseph died, and all his brothers, 
and all that generation. We cannot under-
estimate the significance of this verse. The for-
mative period of Israel's history is over. The sense 
of loss and aimlessness is palpable. Without a 
direct link to the founders, the descendants ask 
themselves, who are we? What are we? Whither? 

 דאֹ֑מְ דאֹ֣מְבִּ וּמ֖צְעַיַּֽוַ וּבּ֥רְיִּוַ וּצ֛רְשְׁיִַּֽו וּר֧פָּ לאֵ֗רָשְׂיִ ינֵ֣בְוּ ׳ז:׳א
  ׃םתָֽאֹ ץרֶאָ֖הָ אלֵ֥מָּתִּוַ

1:7 But the Israelites were fertile and swarmed; 
they multiplied and increased very greatly, so 
that the land was filled with them. A stunning 
verb in this context! It echoes Creation's account 
of the sea creatures (Gen. 1:20) but hints that this 
is the way the Egyptians perceived them.   

ֹיּוַ ו״ט:׳א  ת֙חַאַהָֽ םשֵׁ֤ רשֶׁ֨אֲ תיֹּ֑רִבְעִהָֽ תדֹ֖לְּיַמְלַֽ םיִרַ֔צְמִ }לֶמֶ֣ ר֙מֶא֙
 ׃העָֽוּפּ תינִ֖שֵּׁהַ םשֵׁ֥וְ הרָ֔פְשִׁ

1:15 The king of Egypt spoke to the Hebrew 
midwives, one of whom was named Shiphrah and 
the other Puah. We don't really know if the 
midwives were Hebrews! Commentators (based 
on the Greek translation and Josephus) make a 
strong case that they were midwives to the 
Hebrews. They are exemplars of the idea that the 
moral impulse is not exclusive; it belongs to all 
humanity. This a much stronger reading.  

 וילָ֔עָ למֹ֣חְתַּוַ הכֶ֑בֹּ רעַנַ֖־הנֵּהִוְ דלֶיֶּ֔הַ־תאֶ וּהאֵ֣רְתִּוַ ח֙תַּפְתִּוַ ׳ו:׳ב
ֹתּוַ  ׃הזֶֽ םירִ֖בְעִהָֽ ידֵ֥לְיַּמִ רמֶא֕

2:6 When she opened it, she saw that it was a 
child, a boy crying. She took pity on it and said, 
“This must be a Hebrew child.” Consider for a 
moment what would have happened if she didn't 
have compassion. All of Jewish history hinges on 
a simple moment of maternal compassion.  

 ארָ֤קְתִּוַ ןבֵ֑לְ הּלָ֖־יהִיְ וַֽ העֹ֔רְפַּ־תבַלְ וּ֙האֵ֙בִתְּוַ דלֶיֶּ֗הַ לדַּ֣גְיִּוַ ׳י:׳ב
ֹתּוַ השֶׁ֔מֹ וֹ֙משְׁ  ׃וּהתִֽישִׁמְ םיִמַּ֖הַ־ןמִ יכִּ֥ רמֶא֕

2:10 When the child grew up, she brought him to 
Pharaoh’s daughter, who made him her son. She 
named him Moses, explaining, “I drew him out of 
the water.” At what point does Moses understand 
who he is? Does he have memory of his 
childhood? To what extent does that impact his 
life?  To whom does he belong, Egypt or Israel? 

 ארְ֖ יַּוַ ויחָ֔אֶ־לאֶ אצֵ֣יֵּוַ ה֙שֶׁמֹ לדַּ֤גְיִּוַ םהֵ֗הָ םימִ֣יָּבַּ ׀ יהִ֣יְוַ א״י:׳ב
 ׃ויחָֽאֶמֵ ירִ֖בְעִ־שׁיאִ הכֶּ֥מַ ירִ֔צְמִ שׁיאִ֣ א֙רְיַּוַ םתìָ֑בְסִבְּ

2:11 At that time, when Moses had grown up, he 

went out to his brothers and saw their labors. He 
saw an Egyptian beating a Hebrew, one of his 
brothers. The text so subtly takes us into Moses' 
internal conflict. Why does it refer to them as his 
brothers? Because that's what they are to him.  

 ירִ֔צְמִּהַ־תאֶ j֙יַּוַ שׁיאִ֑ ןיאֵ֣ יכִּ֣ ארְ֖ יַּוַ הכֹ֔וָ ה֙כֹּ ןפֶיִּ֤וַ ב״י:׳ב
 ׃לוֹחֽבַּ וּהנֵ֖מְטְיִּ וַֽ

2:12 He turned this way and that Why? Is he 
looking for other authorities? Is he planning to 
strike the taskmaster? Is he assessing the risks of 
involvement? and, seeing no one about, he struck 
down the Egyptian How hard? With or without a 
weapon? Was there blood? Did the victim lose 
consciousness? Did he die immediately or some-
time later?  and hid him in the sand. Partially or 
completely? Enough to smother him or just 
enough to enable him to breathe? Is this murder 
or manslaughter? Was it a justifiable act in 
defense of a helpless individual in mortal danger, 
or an act of excessive zeal and vigilantism?  

 םיצִּ֑נִ םירִ֖בְעִ םישִׁ֥נָאֲ־ינֵֽשְׁ הנֵּ֛הִוְ ינִ֔שֵּׁהַ םוֹיּ֣בַּ א֙צֵיֵּוַ ג״י:׳ב
 ׃õעֶֽרֵ הכֶּ֖תַ המָּלָ֥ עשָׁ֔רָלָֽ ר֙מֶאיֹּ֙וַ

2:13 When he went out the next day, Why does 
he go out the next day? Why didn't he already 
escape? Was he trying to go about business as 
usual? Was he trying not to draw attention to 
himself? Or did he now have an enhanced sense 
of identity and self-confidence? Did he know if 
he actually killed the Egyptian?  he found two 
Hebrews fighting; so he said to the evil one, that 
is, the evil one in Moses' judgement. He assessed 
the situation and came to the aid of the victim, 
“Why do you strike your fellow?” Why were they 
fighting in the first place? Perhaps they were 
debating if the death of the Egyptian was good or 
bad for them. Maybe one said, "This is a great 
thing! This is the beginning of our liberation!" 
Maybe the other said, "This is horrible! This is 
going to get us all killed!"  Off came the gloves.  

ֹיּוַ֠ ד״י:׳ב  התָּ֣אַ י֙נִגֵ֙רְהׇלְהַ וּנילֵ֔עָ ט֙פֵשֹׁוְ רשַׂ֤ שׁיאִ֨לְ õ֞מְשָֽׂ ימִ֣ רמֶא֠
 עדַ֥וֹנ ןכֵ֖אָ רמַ֔אֹיּוַ ה֙שֶׁמֹ ארָ֤ייִּוַ יִ֑רצְמִּהַ־תאֶ תָּגְרַ֖הָ רשֶׁ֥אֲכַּ רמֵ֔אֹ
 ׃רבָֽדָּהַ

2:14 He, the wicked one retorted, “Who made 
you chief and ruler over us? Us,  meaning me and 
my victim. Does the victim also want Moses to 
butt out of their fight and let them settle it 
themselves?  Do you mean to kill me as you killed 



the Egyptian?” Does Moses even know he killed 
the Egyptian? If so, then how could he have 
neglected to see the commotion around the 
discovery of the deed? Moses was frightened, and 
thought: Then the matter is known!  

 השֶׁ֑מֹ־תאֶ גרֹ֣הֲלַ שׁקֵּ֖בַיְוַ הזֶּ֔הַ רבָ֣דָּהַ־תאֶ ה֙עֹרְפַּ עמַ֤שְׁיִּוַ ו״ט:׳ב
 ׃ראֵֽבְּהַ־לעַֽ בשֶׁיֵּ֥וַ ן֖ יָדְמִ־ץרֶאֶֽבְּ בשֶׁיֵּ֥וַ העֹ֔רְפַ ינֵ֣פְּמִ ה֙שֶׁמֹ חרַ֤בְיִּוַ

2:15 And Pharaoh heard of the matter. Pharaoh 
is in a bind. He is Moses' 'grandfather' and also 
the 'father' of all Egyptians. If he lets Moses go 
unpunished, he'll lose credibility among the 
Egyptians. If he punishes Moses, he'll make his 
daughter suffer and lose her as well! And he 
sought to kill Moses; without any judicial 
process. Pharaoh, the complete antithesis of 
Abraham who sacrifices his relationship with his 
son to serve God, sacrifices his relationship with 
his daughter for the sake of maintaining his power 
over his people, ie. to serve himself! But Moses 
fled from Pharaoh. Not only for his life, Moses 
flees out of revulsion, because he realizes that 
Egypt venerates power, is corrupt, distorts justice 
and gives no value to moral human instincts. He 
arrived in the land of Midian, and sat down 
beside a well. And thinks about all of this.  

 יתִייִ֔הָ רגֵּ֣ רמַ֔אָ יכִּ֣ םשֹׁ֑רְגֵּ וֹמ֖שְׁ־תאֶ ארָ֥קְיִּוַ ןבֵּ֔ דלֶתֵּ֣וַ ב״כ:׳ב
 ׃היָּֽרִכְנׇ ץרֶאֶ֖בְּ

2:22 She bore a son whom he named Gershom, 
for he said, “I have been a stranger in a foreign 
land.” His lack of identity is the identity he wants 
to give to his son. The son of Moses will be a 
constant reminder of Moses' homelessness.  

־תאֶ ם֙יקìִאֱ רכֹּ֤זְיִּוַ םתָ֑קָאֲנַ־תאֶ םיקìִ֖אֱ עמַ֥שְׁיִּוַ ה״כ-ד״כ:׳ב
 ינֵ֣בְּ־תאֶ םיקìִ֖אֱ ארְ יַּ֥וַ ׃בקֹֽעֲיַ־תאֶֽוְ קחָ֥צְיִ־תאֶ םהָ֖רָבְאַ־תאֶ וֹת֔ירִבְּ
 ׃םיקìִֽאֱ עדַ יֵּ֖וַ לאֵ֑רָשְׂיִ

2:24-25 God heard their moaning, and God 
remembered His covenant with Abraham and 
Isaac and Jacob. God saw the Israelites, and God 
took notice of them. Umberto Cassuto notes that 
the verbs עמש ,האר ,רכז  - to hear, to see, to 
remember are all used in Genesis when God 
responds to other instances of human suffering. 
The Torah thus has primed us for the Divine 
response to Israel's suffering in Egypt. 

ֹיּוַ ׳ג:׳ג  הזֶּ֑הַ לדֹ֖גָּהַ האֶ֥רְמַּהַ־תאֶ האֶ֔רְאֶוְ אנָּ֣־הרָסֻֽאָ השֶׁ֔מֹ רמֶא֣
 ׃הנֶֽסְּהַ רעַ֥בְיִ־אֹל עַוּדּ֖מַ

3:3 Moses said, “I must turn aside to look at this 
marvelous sight; why doesn’t the bush burn up?” 
Is he reacting to the spectacular sight of the 
burning bush or to his understanding that the 
bush is on fire but not disintegrating? How long 

would it take for him to determine that a burning 
bush is not turning to embers and ash?   

 הנֶ֗סְּהַ }וֹתּ֣מִ םיקÅִ֜אֱ וילָ֨אֵ א֩רָקְיִּוַ תוֹא֑רְלִ רסָ֣ יכִּ֣ 'ה ארְ֥ יַּוַ ׳ד:׳ג
ֹיּוַ ֹיּוַ השֶׁ֖מֹ השֶׁ֥מֹ רמֶא֛  ׃ינִנֵּֽהִ רמֶא֥

3:4 And God saw that he had turned aside to look, 
God called to him out of the bush: “Moses! 
Moses!” He answered, “Here I am.” God 
responds to Moses' curiosity. This is divine 
validation of the scientific method! God honors 
those who follow their curiosities for discoveries. 

ֹיּוַ ׳ה:׳ג  יכִּ֣ Éילֶ֔גְרַ לעַ֣מֵ É֙ילֶ֨עָנְ־לשַׁ םì֑הֲ ברַ֣קְתִּ־לאַ רמֶא֖
 ׃אוּהֽ שׁדֶקֹ֖־תמַדְאַ וילָ֔עָ דמֵ֣וֹע ה֙תָּאַ רשֶׁ֤אֲ םוֹק֗מָּהַ

3:5 And He said, “Do not come closer. Remove 
your sandals from your feet, for the place on 
which you stand is holy ground. The kohanim 
walked barefoot in the Temple. Wherever the 
Shekinah is revealed it is forbidden to wear shoes. 
Shmot Rabbah) Why? Footwear represents the 
boundary between the body and the impure 
world. Removing footwear removes potential  
impurity. In the Temple the priests would wash 
their feet. Here there is no water.   

ֹיּוַ ׳ו:׳ג  יקìֵ֣אוֵ קחָ֖צְיִ יקìֵ֥אֱ םהָ֛רָבְאַ יקìֵ֧אֱ õיבִ֔אָ יקìֵ֣אֱ י֙כִנֹאָ רמֶא֗
 ׃םיקìִֽאֱהָ־לאֶ טיבִּ֖הַמֵ ארֵ֔יָ יכִּ֣ וינָ֔פָּ ה֙שֶׁמֹ רתֵּ֤סְיַּוַ בקֹ֑עֲיַ

3:6 I am,” He said, “the God of your father, the 
God of Abraham, the God of Isaac, and the God 
of Jacob.” And Moses hid his face, for he was 
afraid to look at God. How interesting it is that 
the man who, later on in the book (33:18), only 
wants to have a direct experience of God's 
presence, hides himself when he first encounters 
God's presence. Here, Moses shields himself; 
there, after the Golden Calf incident, God insists 
that Moses be shielded from him.   

ֹיּוַ ט״י:׳ד ־לכׇּ וּ֙תמֵ֙־יכִּ םיִרָ֑צְמִ בשֻׁ֣ }לֵ֖ ןיָ֔דְמִבְּ ה֙שֶׁמֹ־לאֶ 'ה רמֶא֨
 ׃õשֶֽׁפְנַ־תאֶ םישִׁ֖קְבַמְהַֽ םישִׁ֔נָאֲהָ֣

4:19 The LORD said to Moses in Midian, “Go 
back to Egypt, for all the men who sought to kill 
you are dead.” We were told earlier that only 
Pharaoh wanted to kill Moses; but here we are 
told that men are seeking to kill him.   What is the 
significance of this piece of information?  For 
those of us who think that Moses committed man-
slaughter, this information signifies that the 
statute of limitations has been reached on Moses' 
liability. With the death of the avengers, Moses 
now is entitled to amnesty, similar to the way the 
death of the High Priest entitles amnesty to those 
who commit manslaughter. They can leave their  
cities of refuge and return home to their families.  
                          Shabbat Shalom!


